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Memorandu$ by the S ecrgtary-General

'I Tha s per.etarw-(leneral has the honour to circulate heretith the first annual

supplement to the consolidated report on constltutlons, electolal- lar'rs and other

Iega1 lnstmments relating to the political rights of l,lomen, whlch vas circulated

to the General Assembly at lts twenty-first sesslon in 1966 in document A/61447.

Both the consolidated report and the present supplementary report vere prepared in
accordance 'with operatlve paragraph (a) of Economic and Social- Council

resolution LL12 (fr.,L) of 26 July 1966, in which the Secretary-General lras requested:

"(") To prepare in L)56, with the necessary revisions, a consolidated
report based on the arnual menoranda on constitutions, electoral laws and
other legal inst,ruments relating to political fights of women, and to issue
thereafter annual suppJ-ements to that report;

"(o) to prepare biena[y the reports on implementatj-on of the principles
of the Convention on the Political Rights of Women, requested in Council
resolution 961 B (XfOffI ) of J2 July L961, and to comblne these reports with
the supplementary reports mentioned in sub-paragraph (a) above in a single
document entltled rPolitical Rights of Womenr I

"(") To circulate this document to the General Assembly at its
tventy-tr6i16 session, in L)68, and bienally thereafber."

2. It nay be recalled that the Secretary-General has circulated memoranda on

eonstitutions, electoral laws and other }ega} instruments relating to political
rigbts of women to the Gener8,l Assenbly annually since lpl+B.y These memoranda
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we"e prepared in accordance nith Economlc and Social Council resolutlons l2O A (VI)
of, March t!48, and 5B? B (XX) of I August Lgrj, and the request of the Comlssion
on the Status of Women at 1ts tenth s"ssion.?
1, The present su.pplementary report contains the text of relevant provisions of
recent constltutions, electoral laws and other l-egal lnstrumente relatlng to the !

rigLrt of vomen to vote and to be eligibte for electlon to public office ffhich vere
avallable to the Secretary-General as of 15 Septenber 1967. It also includes, in
an annex, the following tables:

I. Countli-es r,rhere wonen may vote in all elections and are eligible for
election on an equal ba6is ith men;

fI. Countries where the right to vote and/or the eligibility of wonen for
election are subject to llmitatlons not, imposed on men;

II1. Countrles [here omen have no voting rights and are not eligibte for
electionl

fV. Dates on vhich women were granted the right to vote;
V. Countrj-es which have taken actlon sj-nce the signature of the Unlted

Nations Charter (f945) confirming, granting or exilending full or limited
poutica]. rights to vonen;

VI. Countrles vhich have signed, ratified, acceded to or notl,fled acceptance

of the Convention on the Political Bights of llomen as of 15 Septernber L96'1 ,

The appendix to this table contains declaratlons and reservations tc the
Convention and objections to these reservations,

4. Sj"nce the publication of the consolidated report on constltutionG, electoral
l-avs and other legal i.nstruments rela.t lng to political rlghts of vomen, which
contained information available to the S ecretary-General as of 1 Septernber 1!66, I

the following developments, briefly summa""ized below, have been brought to the
attention of the S ecretary-General.

,. In Barbados, hlch becane independent Ln L)56, the Barbados Independence Order
of 22 November f966, nakes no distinction bet'r^reen nen and women concerning
eligibllity for election to the Senate and to the l{ouse of Asserob\r.

4 Officiaf Records of !!e Economic rnd Soci.l@,
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6. In E!@, vhich beca.me independent Ln L)66, the Constitution of

JO Septenber 1966 grants equal political rights to men and lionen.

7. In Congo (Democfatlc Republic of), wornen voted for the first tlue in a
national referendum hel-d on June 196?, to approve the Consti"tution which grants

vomen the right to vote on equal terms vith men.

B. I" g]{!ggla.d, as a re6ult of a referendun held in the Canton of Sasle on

2l+-26 June I!66, vomen acqulred the right to vote and to be etiglble for election
+^ n,1L] j^ ^+fi^a i* +h^ Canton.

9, In addltion, nev constitutlonE, constitutional amendments, electoral laws anal

other legal instruments confirming equal potitical rights for men and w€,een have

been recently enacted in Afghanlstan, the Central Afrlcan Republic, Congo

(Brazzavtlle), the Domlnican RepLrblic, Ecuador, Iraq, Korea (Republic of), the

Netherlands, New Zealand, Ronania and Spain.

lO. The S ecretary-General has also included in thls report, information relati.ng

to Ghana, TTan and Thailand vhieh has been brought to his attention by the

Permanent Misslons to the United Nations of the respective countries.

LI. The texts of the relevant provlsions of these legal instruments are given in
the body of this memorandun,

)2. Since I September t966, toot countries became Parties to the Convention on

the Polltical Rights of Women (Afghanlotan, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Gabon and the

United l{lngdon of G}eat Bri-tain and Northern lreland ) making a total of flfty-four
States Parties to the Convention (see tabte VI).
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AFGHA][ISTAN

ATI].CIC II

Men who possess the necessary requlrements as prescribed by thls Ia$, and

whose naires have been regi.stered and published in the list of, the electorate can
partlcj-pate in accordance with the provision of this law in the election of the
members of parli"ament,

Women who possess the necessary requlrements as prescribed by this law, ean

registe" thejr naaes for votlng in the list of the eleetorate one month before
the publication of the list of the electorate, and can thus take part j.n the
election of the menbers of parlianent.

Artlcle 12

Men and women seeklng election to the parllament shall announee their
candldacy in accordance with the provlsions lald down in chapter five of this lav,
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BARSADOS

fndependencq order of 22 Novenber 1966

Artlcle ll

whereas every person in larbadoB 1s entitled to the fundamental rights and

freedor06 of the individual, that is to say, the rlghtt i'Jhatever his rac€' place

of origln, political oplni.ons, colouir, creed or se;{, but subJect to respect for

the rlghts and freedoms of others and for the public interest, to each and all of

the follo$ing, nanely -
(a) tife, u.berty and security of the personi

(U) protection for the privacy of tiis home an'l other property and from

deprlvation of property without compensation;

(") the Protection of the lav; 8.nd

(d) freedon of conscience, of expression and of assembly and association'

the folloving prc ti.sj.ons of thi's Chapter shall have effect for the purpose of

affording prot€ctlon to those rights and freedome subject to such llmitations of

that protecti-on as are contained in those provisions, being li!0itations designed

to ensure that the eni oyment of the said rights and freedoss by any individual

does not prejudlce the rights and freedoms of others or the public interest'

to the provj.sionB of sectlon 18 (tfre disqualifications llsted in

section 18 nake no distinction on the basls of sex) any person who at the date

of his appointment -
(*) is a Comon$ eatth citizen of the age of twenty-one years or upwards; and

(b)hasbeenoldinarj.}yresidentlnsarbadosfortheimlediatelyprecedj-ng
tv elve months,

shall be qualified to be appointed as a senator.

Article l+]

subject to the provislons of sectlon )+l+ (tne disqualifi.catlons llsted in

section l+l+ make no distlnction on the basis of sex) any person vho -

A?l-.1 
^le 
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(") is a Comnonvealth cj-tlzen of the age of trenty-one years or upr,rards j and
(U) has such connexions wj-th Barbados by residence therein as nay be

prescxlbed by parliament,

shall be qualified to be elected as a nember of the House of Assenbly.
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B(yISWAInA

Chapter II

Protection -of Fr:ndamental Rights and Freedoms of the fndivi-dual

Section 1

l,ihereas ever:y person in Botsvana is entitled to the fundanental rights and

freedomsoftheindivldualrthatistosayrtherightrvhateverhisrace'place
of origtn, political opinions, colour, creed or sex' but subiect to respect for

the rights and freedoms of others and for the pubtic interest to each and all of

the following, namely -

(.) llfe, Iiberty, security of the person and the protection of the lalr;

(b) freedom of conscience, of expression and of assembly and association; and

(") protection for the prlvacy of his home and other property and ftom

deprivation of property without coopensation,

theprovisionsofthischaptelshallhaveeffectforthepurposeofaffording
protection to those rights and fTeedonF subiect to such linitations of that

protection as are contained in those provislons, being limitations designed to

ensure that the enj o)mrent of the said rights and freedoms by any individual does

not prejudice the rights and freedons of others or the public interest'

Clapter W

The Executive

A perBon shall be qualified for election as President if' and shall not be

so qualified unless, he -

(a) is a citizen of Botsvana;

(t) Lras attalned the age of thirty years; and

(") is qualified to be elected as a member of the Assenbly'
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Sectlon 62

Chapter V

' Parliament

Subject to the provisions of section 61 of tnts Constitution, fhe
disqual-ifications listed i-n section 6J make no distinction on the basi.s of sex7
a person Bharl be quarified to be elected as a member of tbe National Assembry if,
and shall not be qualified to be elected unless _

(") he is a citizen of Botswanai
(b) he has attained the s,ge of tventy-one years I
(") he is quafified for registration as a voter for the purpoges of the

election of the Elected Menbers of the Nationar Assembry and ls so xegisteredi and
(a) he is abl-e to speak, and, unless incapacl-tated by blindness or other

physieal cause, to read. English well enough to take an active part ln the
proceedings of the Assembly,

Section 58

(f) A person rho
(") is a citizen of Botswana or of any other country to vhich thls section

is applied by Parlianentj and

(b) has attained the age of twenty-one years; and
(.) has either resided i.n Botswana for a continuous period of at least

tvelve months innediatety precedlng the date on which he apprles for registratlon
as a voter or vas born in Sotswana and is domiclled ln Botswana on the daie on

which he applles for registration as a voter;
shal-I, unless he is disquallfled for registratlon as a voter under any law, be

entitled, upon his making application in that behau at such time and 1n such

manner a6 nay be prescribed by any law, to be registered as a voter for the
purposes of electj,ons of Elected Members of the National Assembly, and no other
person may be so registered.
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CEI{IRAI, AFRICAN REPTIBI.,]C

Preamble

Tbe people of the Central African Republi-c s ole$nly proclain thelr devotion

to hunran rights and to the principles of denocracy' They affirro their lntention

to co-operate in peace s,nd friendship fiith all peoples'

ArtlCIE II

The exercise of the franchise nay be direct or lndlrect under conditions

determined by speclal leglslation.
It shall be at al} tlmes unLverEal, equal and secret'

A}lnationalsofthecentralAfricanRepubllcofbothsexeswhoareofful}
legalageandinfullposBe66ionoftheircivilandpolitiealrightsghal}be
entitled to vote subiect to the condittons laj-d dovn by the lari '

Artic*l.e 19

The National AsseEbly shall be elected for a telm of flve years by universal,

direct and secret s uffrage.

Article 20

The num.ber of deputj-es, their enoluments, the conditions of eligibllity and

the ruLes conc erning lneligibility and incompatibility of offices shall be

established bY an organic law.
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coNco (BMZZAVILE )

Constitutlon of B December I96t

Article I

The Republic of the Congo is lndivlsibte, secular, democratic and social.
It shall ensure the equality of all citlzens before the law, $ithout

distinction of origin, race or religion.

It shalt guarantee to women rights equal to those of nen.

Article J

All Congolese nationals of both sexes who enjoy civil and political rights
nay vote under the condLtions determined by law.

Parliament

AY'ti/'l a l7

Parliament shall be composed of the Natlonal Assembly, whose members shall
be elected by universal, direct and seeret suffra.op fot' d. term of firre wears and

who shall bear the tltle of deputy.

Article tB

The method of election of the nembers of the Natlonal Assembly, the condi.tions
of eligibility and the offices incompatible with membershrip, as well as the number

of deputies, 6hall be deternined by la\,r.
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CONGO (DWOCBATIC RE?UBLIC OI')V

Cong9itution approvgg by nationlr,l relgrendur in June 1967

Title fL

Concerning flmdanentgl rigbts

Artlcle 5

AIl Congolese citizens, men and wonen, are equal before tlle lav and have the

right to equal protection of the }aIis.

NoCongolesecitizenmayrinmattersofeducationandaccesstopubticoffice'
be made the obiect of any diserlninatory neasu're, vhether it results from a 1aw

or frc,n an act of executive powerr by reason of his religion' his trlbal

affiliation, his sex, his ancestry, his place of birth or residence'

Titl-e III

Concerning the-institutions of the Republlc

Article 21

The President of the Republi'c shall be elected for a term of seven years' by

direct unlversal s uffrage.

Every Congolese citizen by bj.rthr'who has completed his fortj'eth year' and

.who meets the conditions of eligibility for the National Assembly, may be elected

President of the Republi-c.

Article 16

The Parllament shal} conslst of a single Chamber to be called the National

Assembly.

l/ the permanent Miseion of the Democratic Republic of the congo to the united
- Natj-ons has informed the Secretary-Genera} that the Fresident of the Republic

declared, on 10 June lgAA, tn"t fi:ll potittcal rights would be granted to
women in 1970.
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Deputies to the National Assenbly represent ttre nation.
They shalt be elected by dlrect and secret univelsal suffrage, at the rate

of one deputy per fifby thousantl inhabitants. Each fractlon of population equal

or. superlor t,o t{enty-five thousand sha}l call- for an addltional deputy.

Article t?

The term. of the legislature shall be five years.

The povers of the Natlonal AsEenbly shall expire on the flfteenth day of
June ln the flfth year fol-lowing its electj.on.

The electi.on of the new Nat ional Assembly sha}l take place no less than

slxty end'no more than ninety days before the tern of the leglslature.
Th 

^r/la? 
+^ r' +a -ne nust be Congoleae, trave peesed his eighteenth blrthdz"y,

and not be in one of the cases of exclusl.on from the ri8ht to vote provlaled in the

electoral }aw.

In order to be eligible for election to the National Assenbly, one must be

Congolese, be at least twenty-five years of age, and not be 1n one of the cases

of exclusion from the right to vote provi.detl ln th€ electoral }aw.

The electoral lav shall establisb regulations governing conflict of interest,
the nachinery of electoral operations, and the eonditions under lrtrich to designate

persons called upon, in case of va.cant eeats, to replace rnembers of the National

:::::* 
untll the renewal of the Pavriament.

Note: Al-though under the Leglslatlve Decree of 6 October 1961r " instituting
national and provincial elections for the establishment of the new legislative
institutions provid.ed. for by the Constitution of I August t!61+" (see A/61i+7,

pp. 25 and 26), only mele CongoJ-ese had the right to vote and to be eligible for
electi-on in the national referendun held in June 196? to approve the new

constitutlon, al-I cltizens over eighteen years of age, partlcipated. In thls
referendum rornen voted 1n the Conao for the first tine.
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DOMIMCAN REIIISIIL

Constltut-ion of 28 $cArenPer 1966

T1!le frI

Seqticin lI - Cltj-zenship

Article 12

DolLinlcan nationals of both sexes who have attalned ej.ghteen yeass of age,

as well as those who have not yet obtained tfiat age but are or have been narrled t

s1811 be ci-t izens.

Arti.cle 1,

Cltizens shall have the folloving rigbts:
(f) The rtght to vote in accordance with talr for the officlal-s referred to

in article 90 of the Constitutlon;
(2) Eligi-bi].lty for the offlces referred to in the preceding paragraph'

Title W

Section II - The Senate

Article 22

T' ^rtl.? l-n be elioible for election as senator, a person uust be a Dominican

national i-n full possession of civil and po].itical rights, must have attained tbe

age of twenty-five years and must be a natlve of the district which elects hLm or

have reslded thereln for at least five congecutive years'

Paragraph. A naturatiaed citizen nay not be elected as s enator untll ten

years after acquiring Doninican nationality and unless he has residedt 
'lurfu€ 

the

five years prior to his electlon, in hLs electlng area'

Artlele 25

In order to be e].igible for electlon as deputy, a person nust fulfil the saee

conditions as ere }ald down for elect'ion &s senator'
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ECUA!OR

Constitution ot 2, May Lg67

AII1CIE EI

Persons over eighteen years of age who can read and write and are thus
competent to exercise the politicar right$ r-aid down in thls constitution sharr be
Ecuadorian citl-zens.

Arrlcl.e 24

-lnl-*"re guarantees the inhabltants of Ecuador free access to culture and
sociar and economic bettermentl to Ecuadorian citizens it guarantees effective
participai:ion in politi.car activi-ti.es. The l-aw shall remove any obotacres vhich
may prevent or restrict the exercise of these rights by partlcurar sectors of the
popul-ation.

Article 25

There shalJ- be no discrinination of any kind on grounds of race, sex,
parentage, language, 

"eligion, political opinion or economic or social position.
No prerogatives shall be granted or obllgatj.ons imposed r.ihich give sone persons
higher or lower status than others. There shall be no hereditary positions or
posts, nor personal privileges or immunities. Integrity, abiu.ty and other personal
merits shall be the sole factors by which the worth of a person shall be measu.red.

Adicte 59

The State guarantees Ecuadorian citj-zens the right to partlcipate actively
i.n porltical rife, including the election of their rulers, the preparation of laus,
supervision of the public authorities and the holding of public office or
employment.

Article 70

A system of periodi.c direct and indirect erections shal] be estabrished.
Voting is a rlght and a duty for all citizens: it 1s therefore compulsory for
men and vomen,
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' Article 7f

In order to take part in public electlons, persons nust be Ecuaclorian cltlzens

and be ln full possesslon of political rl8hts.
Members of the law enforcement services 1n active service shall not exercise

th16 right, because they axe responsible fo3 guaranteelng the fairneBs of elections.

, Article 74

The state guarantees Ecuadorian cj-tizens the right to be members of pol-itical

parties, wj.th the exception of members of the lav enfoscenent ser.vlces and nonks

.? ri,rnq nr-i csr.s and ministers of atl rellgious perguaelons. (first paragraph)

Article 121

A aember of the leglslature nust:

l. Be Ecuadorian by birth and in full possession of politlcal rights '

t. 3e at least thirty-five years of age to be a senator and f'wenty-five

years of age to be a deputy'
l+. Not be subject to any of the disqualifications laid dovn by the

Constitution and the l.aw.

Article I7I

The Fresident of the Republic must be Ecuadorian by birth, over the age of

forty and in full possession of political rights '

t arlrslslgj.
A Minister rnust be Ecuadorian by birth, in full possession of political

ri8hts and at least thirty years of age.
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GHANA

According to the lnforTatj.on supplled to the Secretary-General by the
?eroanent li4ission of Ghana to the Unlted Nations, the Ghana Constitution of
1 Ju-Ly 1960 has now been euspended and a new constitution ls belng drafted.

The Pernanent l4l.ssion of Ghana has further informed the Secretary-Genexal
that:

"the Representation of the ?eople (Women Menbers) Act of l2th December, L9r9,
was repealed by the Constitution ( Consequential_ provisions) Act, 1960 but
Section 1 of thls Act took eogni.zance of ttie provisions of the Representatlon
of the People (Women Members) nct, f959. Section f (f) of the t-960 Act
provides:

Ithe Nationaf Assembly constituted under the J-!)l Constltutlon and in
belng iunediate].y prlor to the cormencemenb of this Act shal-l continue
in being theTeaftex as the fixst National Assembly of the Republlc within
tbe meaning of ArtlcLe 2I of the Constitution and the Members of
Parlianent in offlce lnnediately prior to the connencement of this Act
shal-l- be deened to have been duly elected in pursuance of the provislons
of the Constituti.ons I .

Befoie February f%6 when the Constitution vas suspended. and parlla.nent
dissolved el-ectoral- practice had always fol_lowed the provisions of the l9i9
Act. Wi.th the dissolution of Parl_iament, the provisions of thLs Act are no1a'
in abeyance. "
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Single article

Article IQ, psJagraph 1, and article lJ, paragraph 2, of the Efectora.l Ielr of

the House of Representatives (Majles shoraye Meli) or L129 EeiTi crramarlV

vhlch deal vith the qu8'lificatlons of candidate6 and voters' as vell as the word

,,nale" as found in artlcles 6 and 
^9 

of the Electora} Lav of the senate of

1 },,ray f96o (14 Qrdiletresbi r13g) 'zJ 
are hereby repealed'

ffi* tk Jll'flllli h'l=l["3t_!l:"*.J#"?' #" "T:;i'.:' 
J;:r;iii:atrves

article tJ, paragrapir 2' had deprived them of tJte rignt to be elected'

2/ Articles 6 and 9 oi th€ Electoral Law of the senate had nade 1;he right to

vote and the rigrrt "J'i.-"i""tuo 
the prerogative of male citizens'

of 10 Ordibehesbt ]
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Artlcl_e l

Every nale or femal-e is erigibre to vote in the erections of the membera
of the National Assembry provided he or she obtains the fo1l0wing qualrficatlons:

l_. 3e a citLzen of lraq,
2. Be not l-ess than eighteen years of age,
t. Be not sentenced for a period of one year or nore for non-polltical

offence or for any nj- sdemeanorj-I degradtng honoux, untll_ he or she has been

:::abilitated'

Article ?9

The fo].l-owlEg qualiflcations must be obtained for a nnale or femal-e. ln
el-ectlon or nonination to the Natlonal Assenbly3

1. Be a citizen of Iraq of an fTaqi parentage and fulfi]- the qualif1cations
enumerated in artiele 1,

?. Be mentioned by name in the electora]. regrstration tabl_es.
1. Be not less than thlrty years of age,
4. 3e abl_e to read and lrrite adequately,
5. Be faithful- to the prlnelples and objectives of the l_4 Ju.1y Revolution.

on the El_gctton of the Natlonal-
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Kons,A (neHBLrc or)

Af}citizensshat].beequalbeforethelaw,andthereshallbeno
discrimination in political, econonic' soclal or cultural life on accou'nt of sex'

:". 
r.*t." or social status' "'

Arlicle 2l

A].}citlzensr'hohaveattalnedtheageoftwentyshallhavethelight.to
elect public officials in accordance with the provisions of ]aw'

Article 22

AJl citizens shar.l have the right to hord pubtic office in accordance lrith

the provislons of lav'

ChaPter III

Organs of Government

Sectj-og I. The Natlonal AssemblY

ArtLele 16

(l) The National AssemblY shalf be

equal, direct and secret elections of the

elected blr univ€rsa].,
compo sed of menberE

citizeng...
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NE|IHMI,ANDS

Constitutlon of_?L Auqust l_8.I, as anended
on r4 noveo,t.if96j---

Article 9C)

The menbers of the g6g6afl chanrber of the states-GeneraJ- shall be electeddlrectly by the inhabitants ho are Netherlands citrzens or recognized by law asNetherlands subjects and have attained the age prescribed by taw, lrhrch shar_r notbe l-ess than twenty_one years,..

Article 91

?he Second Chamber of the States_General shal.l be composed of 15O renobersaccord.lng to the prtnclples of proportlonal repreeentatlon as prescribed. by

Article 92

The First Chamber of the States_General shall" be composed of seventy_flvemembers' They shall be efected by the men'bers of the provrnclal counclr_s accordingto the principles of proportionaL Lepresentation as prescribed by Lav.

Article Alr

To be ellgibte as a member of the Second Chamber of the States_General, apelson i.s required to be a Nether.lands citizen or recognized by law as aNetherl-ands subject, to have attained the age of twenty_five years, not to bedeprlved of eligibillty or excluded from the exercise of the right to vote...
Artlcle l-oe

fn order to be erigible to membership in the First chanber of the
states-General the requirenents for me.nbe"ship in the second chamber of the
States-General_ must be fu-l-fiLl_ed.

-
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Elecforal. Act -of ].J lJu].Y 1951

Article B I

The mertbers of the Second Chamber of the Sta'tes-General shal-I be elected by

persons who are re6ident 1n the Realu o$ the day of nouinations' provided they are

Netherlands citizens and bave attalned the age of tventy-one years'

For the purpose of this Act the text of residence $hal'l be the actual doniclle'



Section 19 (f)
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NEW ZEAT,AIVD

ELEClotAtr ACT, 7956

subject to the provisions of thls Act every adurt person sha' be qual-ifled
to be registered as an efector of an electora.l- district 1f -

(u) Ee is a British subJectj and
(b) He is ordinarily resident in New Zeal-andj and
(") Ee has at some period resided continuous.r-y in Nev zeafand for not r.ess

than one year; and either
(a) H€ has reslded in that erectoral distrlct for not r-ess than three months

lrmediateLy preceding the date of his applicatlon t.or registration; or
(u) Ee has re€r-ded continuousr-y i-n that electoral dlstrict for not less than

three nonths and has not subsequentr-y resided continuousr.y for three months or
upwards in any one electoral_ district.; or

(r) He resides in that electoral dlstrict, or has resided 1n that distrlct
and has not subsequently resided in eny other erectoral district, and, because of
his occupatlon ox emplopnent or that of his spouse, whe'rer as a sea.nan, a,' actor,
ol a cornnereial traveller, or otherwlse, he has not reslded continuousl-y for three
months or upwards in any one electoral- district.

Sectton 25 (f)

Subject to the provisions of this Act, every person regtst€red as an eLector
of any electorar district, but no other person, is qualified to be a candidate
and to be elected a member of parllament for that or any other er-ectorar d.istrlct:

Provided that a person shall_ not be so elected _

(") rf he is disqualified for registratlon as an electorar- under any of the
provj.gion€ of thls Act; or

(b) ff he is an r.rndischarged bankruptl or
(") If he is a contractor.

i,]



ROMANIA

Constitution of 21 August ryb)

Title II - The f]lnqe"ugglgl and dutles of citizens

citizensofthesocialistRepub}icofRorranla,withoutdistinctionasto
nationality, race, sex or religion, shal-I have equal rigbts in aft fields of

econonlc, political, }egal, social and cultural actlvi'ty'

The State shall guarant'ee the equal rlghts of cltlzens' No restriction of

these rights and no discrlrrinatlon in the exercise thereof on grounds of

nationality, race, sex or re].igion sh8't} be pernitted'

Any manifestation aimed at establishing such restrictlons' nationalist-

chauvinist propaganda and incitement to racia] or national hatred shafl be

trxrni shable bY l-aw.

Article 25

^-+r^la 21

rn tbe Sociallst nepubric of Ronenia' l^7omen sha}} have equal rlghts with

Cltizens of the socialist Bepublic of Romania shal] have the right to elect

and to be elected to the Grand National Assenbly and to the peoplers counclls'

The vote shal} be uni'versal, equal' direct and secret' AII cltizens vho Llave

reached the age of eighteen years shall have ttre rlght to vote'

Citizens who have the rlght to vote and who have reached the age of twenty-

tbree years may be elected as deputies to the Grand Natlonal Assembly and to tbe

oeoplet s councils.

Al6gat
Englisb
Page 2J
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ACT ]$C. 2B/L%6 ON THE EI,ECTION OF DEIUTIES TO TEE
GRAND NATIONA], ASSE]!4ELY AND TO TFE PEOPI,E I S

coltNcrL.,s

Chapter L General pror,:islons

Article 1

Under artlcle 25 of the Constitution of the Socialist Repubu. c of Romania,
citlzens of the socialist Repubrlc of Bon*nla sharl have the rrght to erect and
to be el-ected to the Grand National Assemb\r and to the peopler s councils,

The vote shaLl be urriversal, equaI, direct and secret, ALl- citizens who
have reached the age of eighteen years shal_l have the right to vote.

Citj-zens who have the right to vote and who have reached the age of
twenty-three years may be erected as deputies to the Grand Nationar- As sembr-y and
to the peopler s councils.

The following shar-r not have the right to elect and to be erected:
The insane, the nentally deflcient and persons deprlved of these rights for

a period fixed by the sentence of a court. The interdlction order of the co'rt
shal-J- constitute proof of the state of J-nsanity or mental- det,iciency.

-
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SPAIN

Afl Spanish citlzens who have attained twenty-one years of age shall'

without distlnction as to sex, stet'us or occupation' have the right and the

obligation to vote in referenduss' castlng t'heir vote freely for or again6t the

]-eglsLatlve proPosal on which the referendum is held' wlth no exceptions other

than those speclfied in artlcle ] of the Electoral Act of B August 1F7'
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Sl'TTZEAI,AND

Constitutlon o{ lhe Canton of Baste of 2 Deeenber IBB!
as amended

Article 26, flrst and second paragraphs

swiss men and woaen "itir.o" dondcifed in the canton, who have compreted their
twent'eth year and enjoy cirrlr rights, shar-r have the right to vote in cantonal
seferenda and erections, nhen Basre is therr home canto! or when they have been
establ-1shed there for three months, if they are from a-nother Canton.

In conmunaf referenda and el_ections, men and ffomen citizens of the cosrmune,
of other corurunes in the canton or of other cantons who have been estabr-ished in
u:r e conmune for three months shafl have the right to vote in the same conalittons.
fn referenda and elections on matters excrusively concernlng the citiaen co,'mr-ne
( comrune bourgeoise), only men and women holding conmunal- citlzenship shal-l have
the right to vote.

As a result of these anendnents, women nay now be e.r-ected to the Gra.nd counclL
and to the state counci]; arti-cles J2 and \) of the cantonar- constitution state that
every citizen of Basl-e or of the Confederation enJoying civil rights under the
terms of article 26 shall_ be eligible for el_ection.
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THAILAND

NOTE. The Pemanent Mission of Thaifand to the United Nations has supplied

the Secretary-General with the following infornation:

"The Constitution of Thailand of IO Decembe t I)JZ as amended by the

Constltution of Thalfand of 12 14arch L9r2 was repeaied on 20 Octob,er 1958

by the Announcement-of tbe Bevolutionary Party Ni' i' ana tl: A:s?ulbry of the

Peopler s Bepresentatives was according\r dissolved' Under the Interlm
constitution of 28 January L959, a Constituent Assenb\r has been set up for the

purpose of drarting- a 
-"t*" 

c"""iit""ion and acting as the Legislative Assembfy'

Merxbers of the constituent Assenbfy are appointed by the Klng ?ld ^T"V 
ou

men o women' C""*"q"u"if'V, tfre rigfrts oi-toth men- and- women 1-:1t"t
members or trre r,egi6iu.ii',"" i 

" ""mrv 
whlch have equally been recognized by laws

are tenporarify """p""ita r:ntif thl enactnent of the new Constitution' As

regards the rights lr totn men and women to elect members of tJle provincial

assenblies as weLl as members of the murlicipal assemblie:l th:{ :1:
temporarj-ty suspended by the Announcements of the Revolutionary Party

No. J4 and fv.. :: p""oiitg ifte r"u:iston of the }aws on election of members of

the provinclat assemliiei and nembers of the municipal assemblies' and in the

mean time members of the said assemblies have been appointed by the l{1uistry

of fnterior. "
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ANNffi

TABLES CONTAINING IMORMATION CONCERNING COUNTRTXS WHICIi ARE MEMBERS

OF 1}IE IJI{ITED NATIONS AN!/OR S?ECIAIIZED AGE]'ICIES AND/OR PARTIES TO

TT{E STATIIfE OF TI{E IIiTERNATIOI'IAL COURT OF JUSTICE

(15 septemter 196? )

TABIE I

Afghanlstan
A1bani. a
Algeria
Argentina
Australia
Austria
Barbados
3el-gi1itrl
Bolivia
Botswana
BtazaJ- 9J
Bulgaria
Burma
Bufund.i
Byelorussian Soviet Sociallst Republic
Cambodia
Cameroon
C anada
Central African RePu.bli c
Ceylon
Chad
Chlle
China
Colombia
Congo (Brazzaville )
Costa Rica
Cuba
C]?rus
Czechoslova.kia
DahoneY
Denmark
Dorninlcan RepubJ"ic

"l-EjcuaooT g//
_Eil Safvaoor

.1
-Eilnaopra c/
Federal Republ-ic of Gernary
Finland

chana {
Guatemala
Guinea
Guyana
fiaM
Honduras
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Ire].a.nal
Israel
Italy
Ivory Coast
Jamai cs
Japan
Kenya
Korea (Republic of)
Laos
Lebanon
tiberia
l,lbya
L,uxembourg
Madagascar
Malawi
MaIaJsla
MaIl
Mal-ta
Mauritania
Mexico
Monaco

Frarce
Gabon
Gambia
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Mongolia
.l4orocco
Nepal
Nether.Iands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger

TABf,E I ( continued )

budan 4/
Sweden
thailand !/
Togo
Trinidad and Tob4go
?unis ia
Turkey
Uganda
Ukrainian Sovlet Socialist Republic
Union of Souiet Sociaj-ist lepublies
United Ar.ab Republic
Unlted Kingdon of Great Britain and

Northern frefand
United Republic of Tanzania;i/
United States of Alrerica
Upper Volta
Uruguay
Venezuela
Viet-Nan (Republl c of)
western sanoa !/
Yugosfavia
Zanbia

Nigeria (Eastern and Western Regions) y'
Norway
Pakistan f/
PanajIla
Paraguay
Peru
Phillpplnes
Poland
Ronani. a
Bwanda
Senegal
Sierra leone
Sonal,ia
South Africa
spaan g/

bt

o/

n/

l::il:ri:"::t"*sorv ror arl nen ard ror women r.rrho are engased in galnrul

Voting i6 cornpu-lsory for nen and for oonen.
See under Ethiopia, A/61+t+7, page j5.
See under Ghana, page 16 above.

?:l:".ffii"Tlrl:t' ""u are not elisible for efection in Northern Nigeria

Certai.n seats in the Nationaf and provincial Assemb]-ies are reservedexclusively for wornen.

There are no general el-ections for the Natlonal leglslative Assemb1v.
See docr.nnent A/6+I+7 , under Sud.an.
See under Tlralland, page 2Z above.
On 26 April 1!54, Tanearyika and ZanzLbar unlted to form the United Republicof.Tanzaria. A Bilr No.. rr-_or :o-june-iggi'iiii""i, constitution-Jr..iir,""r,i.,1965) has been read by the House 

""a riii-l"J"rJ an ordinanee in due course.
I:_If",I. +rftations against women participating in elections exist, but rmder$anoan custom' the "Matai". or chief-Iy titr'e, wrricn is the basic electoralqualification, is usually hel_d by nen.

t/
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TABIE II

Congo (Denocratic nePublic of):9/

Portugal:

San Marino:

women voted for the first tine on a national

referendrxt held in .fune 196? to approve the

Constitution.
Wonen may vote in af1 electiong and are eligible

for eLection subject to eilucational requirenents

and tax qualiflcations not inposed on men; w5:n

fulfilling the same educational reqxirenents and

tax quatifications as those prescribed for men'

wonen nust be heads of famil-ies '

Women may vote but are not eligible for election'

wonen may vote in afl elections subjeet to

eclucational- requirenents not imposed on men'

IulI political rights wilJ- be granted to women in r91a (see foot-note 1/'
page IL'
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Jordar

Kuwait

L,iechtenstein

TA3I,E III

Nigeria (Northern neeion) a/
Saudi Arabia {
Switzerland (except cantons of Bisle, ceneva, Neuchatel and Vaud ) e/
Ienen !/

e/ fn the Province of Salduana of the Northern Region (fonnerty the Northern
Cameroons whi-ch was a part of a Trust Ter.ri.tory under United Kingdon
administration )prior to independence women oncl voted 1n the plebiscite
held und.er the auspices of the United Nations in 196l,. Women- may vote a.ndare eJ-igible fo" election in the Eastern and Western Regions {sel tatfe f).

!/ No electoral rights for men or women.

Swiss wornen do not have the right to vote or to be elected j_n federalelectionsl they cannor vote and. are not eligibl_e in cantonal eJ-ections, exceprin the. cantons of B?sIe, Geneva, Neuchdtel ana Vaua. Women nnay vote andare eligible for electj.on in some municipa]-ities in the tr'ederation.

-
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TABLE rV

lates on whi,ch women were granted the right to vote

Wcmen were first granted the right to vote in . 196l+

Women were fir6t granted the r:ight to vote in . . . L946

e, vomen who had. tr'rench civil

Atr'GllANISTAN

A],BA-I{IA

ALCERIA

ARGENTINA

AUSTRALIA

?rior to independenc
status wer'e granted the right to vote ln

Women of "ivlosl-en origin" were flrst granted the
-i -l + +^ 1r^+- ihr 16!rv uv
(The necessary enabling legislation to make this
righb effective was not enacted.)

A1I wonen were granted the right to vote in . ' .

Upon independence, tiris rlght vas confirmed in

llomen were first granted. the right to vote in the
Province of Santa Fe in .
This right r'/as restricted to munieipl- elections and
only women of majority age wh6EE-TrEEJ6ZdEfnister
their o\"'n estate or had a d"egree entitltng them to
cr.orni se a Iihere.l nrofession.

The right to vote in all elections within the
pxovince was first grant ed. to women in the
Province of San Juan in . . .

The right to vote in all el-ectio.l:s on equal terms
vith men was granted. to wonen in

Women were first granted the righ; to vote in
state elections in the follo'^'ing states in the

-.--:---.:-.....:_.:-.r

years fndrcateo oetow:

SouthAustral-ia...
western Australla
New South l/ale6 .

Tasmania
Queensland
Victoria

ro116

r9\7

r ocq

1a62

r q2l

L927

'r qL7

'r qaL
'r qoo

I Aa2

r9a1
1905

The rl-ght to vote in federal- e]ections was granted
in the Cotrmonwealth Constitution to persons wno

had the right to vote in state elections ln . f90O

Universal suffrage in federal elections was

granted in all States in ' L'v'

Women were first granlled the right to vote in ' ' 1919
AUSTRIA
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BARBADOS

3fiGTuM

SOLIVIA

BOTSWANA

BBAZII

BULGARIA

BURMA

BURUND I

SYEIORUSS IAN
SOVIET
SOCTALfST
BEPUBI,IC

CAMBODIA

The right to vote was
upon independence in

TABLE IV ( continued )

confirned to women

Women rlrere flTst granted the right to vote in

L966

'I O2l

This ri-ght was restricted to nunieipa]. elections except
f or widorrs or widowed nothers-6F-i6EIEii-6i-EliiLians
kill-ed in action or by the eneny during the tr'irst WorJ-d
War as \^re11 as rromen inprisoned for patriotic leasons
duri-ng the sane war, who were grantea the right to vote
1n national electi.ons.
Universal suffrage in national elections wa$ granted j.n

Women were first granted the right to vote in
This 

"ight was restricted. to municipal efections.
The right to vote in all elections on equal- tems with
men was granted to wonen in

The right to vote was confirmed to women ur:on
independ.ence in

Women'were first granted the right to vote in
Wcnen were first granted the right to vote in

Prior to independence, certain categories of women
were granted voting ri-ghts in
Universal suffrage for nen and wonen was granted in
This right was confimed by the Constitution, upon
independence, in

f1i-oy to independence, women were first granted therlght to vote, in a plebiscite held under United Nations
auspices in

. rg22

. L915

rglrB

1945

I q52

1lioo

I q12

L9\7

? OL7

r oAr

1962

'I ql7

This right was
independence ,

confirmed by the Constitution. ur:onin.. -

Wcmen were first granted the right to vote in

Upon independence, women were grarted the right tovote in !9)o



CAI'4EROON

East
Cameroon

West
Cameroon

CANADA

TABLE Iv ( contlnued )

Prior to independence, in tbe former Trust T3rritory
of the Cameroons und.er trbench administration the right
to vote was granted., without dlstinctlon as to sex, to
persohs who met specified. statutory requirements ln ' ' '

Universal suffrage for men and women was granted' in ' ' '

This right was confirned by the Constitutlon, upon

independence as the folr0er Republic of Cameroun, in

Prior to independence, the Southern Cameroons, a part
(see below under NIGERIA for infornation concerning
ifre Uortnern Caneroons ) of a former Trust Territory under

held und.er United Nations auspices 1n ' '

Nova Scotia

thre right to vote in d.ominion elections in

tr'edelal franchise was granted to women in all .-'g
prcvin;A-il 

- 
' !>L')

The rig-rr-b to Yote in provincial elec-tigns rn'as granted

to wonen in the other provinces as touows:

Al680T
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. Lylro

. 1960

'r q54

t96L

196L

1g]6

L9L7

r918
'lqto
L92O

19\o

Unlted Kingdon ad.ninistTatlon, was adminLstered' as a part
of Nigeria. Women were fl}6t granted the right to vote ln
terriiorj"al electlons for the fed'eral legislature of

Thls right was granted to all adult taxpayers ' Men were

llable io pay tixes, while women I^lere competent to pay ta)res '

'lionen voted. on equal terms wlth men in the plebiscite

Upon independence the Southern Cameroons federated wi irh

i'h" fottu" Repubtic of cameroun, as West cameroun' to form

the Fed.era1 Ripublic of Cameroon' Equal- votlng rights fof
men ancl- "otut *"tu confirmed in the Constitution of the
fed.erated. repubLic in . . .' .

Women were fi-rst granted the rlght to vote in pl-oviltcia].

elections in the lrovinces of Alberta, Manitoba and

EfrF-ewanin...
Women in active mlIltary service and certaln 'ferusfe
relatives of men in such service uere fi'rst granted'

lTefi Brunswlck and ontario
British Colutribia
Prlnce Edlv'ard- Isl-and. .

Queb ec .
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CANADA
(c ontinued )

CEMRAL
AlNICAT
RNPLIBLIC

CEYiON

right to vote in

CHAD

TABLE rV (contj.nued. )

Women were first granted the rlght to vote lnNewfound.Iandin... 
L9"5

Tlis right \,ras subject to a hlgher age requirementthan-that of ruen. Upon unific;tlon is a pirovlnce ofCanada, women were granted. the right to vite on onequal basis vith nen ln . . . l94g
PTi:" lo independence, the rlght to vote va6 granred,vithout drstinction as to selc, to persons who netspeeified statutor]. requirements i; . Lg\6

Universaf suffrage for men and_ vonen was granted in . . . . L9i)6

Thls right vas confirrned. by the Constltution, uponindependence) in il960

Prior to lndependence wonen vere first granted the
but the age requlreruent was higher than that for men.

The age requirenent raras made equal for men and women in . .

Upon independence, equal suffrage vas confirmed in
PTi:" l" indepenclence, the right to vote was grantedrwithout distinction as to sex, to lersons wtro rnetspeclfied statutory :,equirernents f; .

Unlversal suffrage for men ancl women Lras granted in . . . .

LqJL

1948

I qL6

'r oE6 .

fhis right was confimed by the Constitution, uponindependence) in 1960
CHILE l{omen were first granted the right to vote in . , . L95I

Thls right wae restricted. to municipal el-ections and to womenof twenty-five years of age n66-iiifr-rEEd-EiET,rite and eitherovned real estate in the municipality for which they vere payingtaxes; or exercised ind_ependently a professional, ind.ustrial orcorcmercial activity under a municipal licence anci paid. ta:tesof not less than 60 pesos annually.

Woroen were granted the right to vote 1n municipal electi.onson equal terns .lrith men ih . ;-:l-i-l- 1914

women were granted the right to vote in nationaf erectionson equal terns lrith nen in lg\9



CHINA

CO[.,OMBIA

c0N00
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C ONGO
(DEMOCMTIC
RETUBLIC OF)

COSTA NICA

CUBA

CY?RUS

C ZECI{OSLOVAKIA

DAI{OMEY

DENMARK

DOMINICAN
REPI]BI,IC
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TABIJE IV ( continued )

i/iomen were first granted the right to vote in . . ' '

Women were first granted the right to vote in ' ' ' '

Prior to lndependence, the righi to vote was grarted
without distinction as to sex, to persons uho net
specified statutory requirements in .

Universal suffrage for men and wonen was grarted ln ' ' ' '

This rieht was conflrlred by the Constitution in

Women voted for the first tine in . . .

Women were first gralted the right to vote i-n ' ' '

Women were first graated the right to vote in ' ' '

Prior to ind.epend.ence, wonen were first gralted the
right to vote in

This right was confirrned by the Constitution, upon

independencej-n...

Wonen were fiTst granted the right to vote in ' ' '

Prlor to ind.ependence, the right to vote was granted,
without d.istinction as to sex, to persons who met

specified statutory requirenents in .

Universa.I suffrage for men and women was gralted in ' '

This right vas confirmed by the Constitution, upon

independence, in

1 oL"

I oql+

L9\5

1916

1g6r-

Lfi7

I ql+q

'I o1L

1050

LfiO

1ql q

]19\6

1955

Lg6o

Women were fiTst granted the right to vote in ' '

Wouen were first granted the rigtrt to vote in ' '

. . T9L'

'r Oht

Wonen were first granted the right to vote in ' ' ' '

Subsequentl-y, the riSht to vote was made cornpulsory
for rnen and optional for r'rc'nen in ' ' '

Vote was made compulsory for men and for women in

ln/omen were first granted the right to vote in . . '

'r ota

r9t+6

1967

L9\6E], SAIV1DOR
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EL SAIVADOR
( continued )

ETI{IOPTA

I'INI,AND

FRANCE

GABON

GAMBIA

TABLE IV ( conti.nued )

This right applied to all elections but wonen were
subjeet to higher age (hrenty-five years as against
eighteen for men) and higher educational requirements
than men.

Women were granted the right to vote in all elections
on equal terms with men in . ]-95O

Women were first granted the right to vote in I9J5
(see table I, foot-note (c))

Women rrere first granted the right to vote 1n . . . ' . i, . fB6,
This right was restricted- to municipal el-ections j-n rural
districts and subject to the same census restrictions
as those appl-ied to men

The ri-ght to vote in mr;nicj-pa]. elections 1n townships
subject to same census restrictions as those applied
to nen was sranted in 1F,72

Equal voting rights with nen in.g!!g@Iig4.q
elections were grarted to women in . . . . f90b

Wonen were first granted the right to vote by
decree of the Provisional Government in I AI+Jr

rq+6This right was confimed by the Constitution in

Prior to independence, the rlght to vote wes granted
wlthout distlnction as to sex, to lersons who met
specified statutory requirements in
Uni-versaf suffrage for men and wonen was granted in
This right was confimed by the Constitution, upon
indetendence, in . . .

t)16
L956

vxt
L96LPrior to independence, suffrage for women was granted ln

This riglrt r,ras confirmed by the Constitution, upon
ind.ependence, in . . , 196,

GmMANY (FEDEFAI Women were first granted the rieht to vote in
REPUBLIC OF) Cerrnany 1n . . . I9I9

This right was subsequent.l-y confimed
the Federat Republic of Oerrna-ny ) in

(Basic Law of
I ql+q

GHANA Priol to ind.ependence, in the former Non- Seff- Governing
Territory of the Go].d Coast, equal universal suffrage
for nen and women was granted in . . . I9ro
In the former Trust Territory of Togoland under United
Kj,ngdom administration (which was subsequently united with
the Gold Coast) universal suffrage for men and women was
granted in.,, 1955

Upon independence, this rj-ght was confi-rned by the
Constitution in . L9r7
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TABLE IV (contj nued)

Women were first granted' the right to vote in ' ]-929

Thls right was restricted to mun-icipal elections-^ and

lromen were subiec-b to a rrtgLef-agb-. ieQuire'nent-than
men (trrirty years as against tr"enty-one / ano u"

Iiteracy requj-rements not applicable to men'

The votlng age for women ltas reduced to twenty-five
years in 

]r9)9

Women were granted equal rights r'{ith men to
partlcipate 1n all elections in

Women were first granted' tbe right to vote in ' L9\'

Thls rlght ltas subiect 'uo educational requirementg

not inpo$ed on men '

This restriction $aB removed in the Constl'tutlon of L965

Prior to independence, the right to vote was granted'

*itrri"i 
-ai"i 

rirct ion as to sex, to persons who met

specified statutory requirements in ' I94b

Univelsalsuffrageformenancl.womenwasgrantedinLgs6

Upon independence this right vas confiraed by the

Constitutlon tn L9'u

ilpon independence, women'rere granted the riSht to

vote in 
196o

GREECE

GUAMTT'IAL,A

GUINEA

GUTAI{A

HATTT

iION!UFAS

1 062

wolnen we--'e granted the right to vote in all

"i""til""- 
oi equal terrns with men in '

wo&en were first granted' the right to vote 1n

This right vas conpulsory for men and' optional

for women.

This distinction vas removed and women were granted'

the vote on the same t"t*"-"iirt men in ' 
f9'7

L9r7

1q55
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I{TINGARY

]CEIAND

rNDTA

IN'ONESTA

to wonen in

TABLE fV ( continued)
'l^iomen r./ere firet granted the right to vote in . l92O

Thls right applled to a}} electlons but women ffere
sub ject to higher age GffiiEGfri( twenty_four
years for women as against tventy-one for men).

Voting age ,was increased to t.wenty-four years for
mer and thiTty years for women, except foruniversity grad.uates who could vote ;t twenty_

t-925

The right cf wcnen to vote was further restricted in . . Jgirg

It vas then linited to women who had at least sixyears of schooling and wele either seff_supporting
oI were wives or widows of quallfied voters. Womenvith at least three l-iving children vho were wivesor vidor,rs of qualified voters were entitled ,Lo voteif they vere literate. lr/omen graduates of secondary
school-s could vote automatically at the age of twenty_six and wonen university graduates and professional
women qere entitled to vote on equal terms with men,

I"/omen were granted equal political rights with uen in L945

The rlght to vote was fir6.b granted to women in
municipal electionq in , . . L9O9

The righl to vote in nat ional elections ffas granted
L9L'

'I O<<

'I oho

Prior to inclepenclence (under legisJ_atlon which was
aJ-so appl-icable to the teryltory which nor,r comprises
Pakistan), certain categoriee of women were granted.
the right to vote in certain provinces in

After independence, universal suffrage for men affl
women rrras granted by the Constibution in
Prior to independence, women were first ATanted theright to vote 1n ry+>

This right vas
independence,

confir-rned by the ConstituLion upon
IN
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TABLE IV ( cont inued )

Wcmen \"'ere grahted the right to vote in }_ocal
€{overnment eLections in L9l+9

h-omen were granted the right to vote in a+
elections in L964

IEAN

IFAQ

]RELAND

ISRAEL

ITALY

IVORY COAST

JAMAICA

JAPAN

KMffA

KOREA
f REprmr,Tc or')

LAOS

Upon independence, women were granted the right to
vote on equal terms with men in L922

Wo&en were first granted tl;,e right to vote in 191+8

Wonen'were granted. the rlgbl to vote in J9l+5

?Tior to independence., the rlght to vote was granted.,
without distinction as to sex, to persons who met

Wonen were granted- the right to vote in
national gl-ections_ in

The right to vote vas first granted to women in

However, \{onen were subject to higher age requirements
than men.

specified. statut ory requirements in

Universal suffrage for men a.nd. wonen was granted in

Th16 right was confiroled by the Constj-tution, upon
independencerin...

Prior to independencer universa] adult sl-lffrage forc
men and women was intrcduced ln

This right was confilmed by the Constitution, upon
]-rt(IepeltLrelrue, u.r . . .

Women were first granted the right to vote in

Upon independence, women were granted the rlght to
V ULC IT]

Women were flrst granted the right to vote in

!96t+

r or R

L9t+6

t9r6

t960

1 ql+4

t aA>

t9l+,

L96J

'r ol.rq

Ulon independence, women were granted the right
to vote in 1955
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LESANON

LISERIA

LIBYA

LU](zuBOURG

MA}AGASCAR

MALAWI

I4AIAYSIA

TABLE IV (continu.ed)

I{onen were first granted the right to vote ln

lhis right was restrleted to women who were able to
fu.Tnish proof of a prinary ed.ucatlon.

Inlomen were granted the }ight to vote on equal terns
with nen in

Ho\,rever, voting was compulsory for men and optional
for women.

This distinctlon was renoved. and wor0en began to vote
on tlre same terms as men in

Women \{ere first granted the right to y:te in

Wonen rrere flrst granted the right to vote in

. t952

L957

. L9\6-r9L7

r90,

rgr_8

L9\6

L956

Women vere first granted the right to vote j-n

Prior to ind.ependence, the right to vote \,ras g?anted,
l;rithout dlstinction as to sex, to Dersons who r0et
specified statutory requirements in

Unlversal suffrage for men and. r\romen was granted in

Ihis right lras confirmed. by the Constitutlon upon

Upon ind ependence., women vere granted the right to

Upon independence of the Federation of Malaysia,

i h; anaha ah^6 ih rO6n

. L96t+

women were granted the rlght to vote in L957

This righir was confirmed and extended when the foruer
Non-Self-coverning Territories of North Sorneo,
Sarawak and Singapore federated rnrith the existing States
of tbe Fede"ation of Malaya to form Mal-aysia j-n f961

(Cn , August 1!6!, Singapore separated from Malaysia
and became an independ.ent State.)

MALI ?rior to independence., the right to vote was granted,
without distinction as to sex, to persons \,Iho met
Epecified statutory requirenents in 'r qh6

i955iini versr I sulf ae _ e for r.rorren ana nen 1'as -ranLei in
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TABLE IV (continued )

This rigJrt r'ras ccnfirmed by the ,Jonstitution, upon
ir,dcpendc: ce, lr . l-959

M^r T lann+inrro^ )

IUrtlTA

IUAURITANIA

MEXICO

MONACO

MONC,OLIA

MOROCCO

NEPA],

MTIIEBLANDS

NEW ZEALAND

Wornen wexe flrst Gr
terms with r:".en in

aDted the ri5ht tc vote on equal

T'his right r.ras ccnfirmed by the Ccnstituticn, upcn
lndepenilcnce in

Prior to ind.epend ence, the right to vote was granted,
nithout distinction &s to sex, to persons who met
speclfled statutory requirements in

Universal suffrage for women and nen was granted in

This right fias confirmed by the Constltution upon
lndependence 1n

Women vere first granted the right to vote 1n state
efections in the folfowine States:

'I oL6

'i oc6

I O61

1 c24
L926
L916

San Luis Potosi and Yucatan in
\J!rtclilJdD

Guanajuato in
In this state, the right was restricted to wonen who
were s el.f-supporting or hacl a business or professicn.

Pr:ebla . L919

Women vere granted the rj-gh'b to vote in municipal
elections on equal terms with men ln . 19\7

Women'were granted the right to vote in al} elegtions
on equal terms with men in . L951

Women rrrere first granted the rlght to vote ln
municipal elections 1n . . . I Ahs

Women were granted the right to vote in all elections
in..- ""-' t962

l,iomen r./ere granted the rigbt to vote in I92\

women were first granted the right to vote in L959

Women were first grantecl the right to vote ln . 1951

Wonen were flTst granted the right to vote in l9L9

llomen were flrst granted the rlght to vote in , L89t
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JIICAMGUA

NIGER

NIGERIA

Eastern
Region

TABLE IV ( cont inued )

Women were first granted the rlght to vote in

. L946

Universal- suffrage for men and women was €ranted in L9|:,6

Upon. ind.ependence, this rtght l.ras confirned by theconstitution in Lg6O

Prior to the ind.ependence of the Federation of Nigexia,unlversal adult suffrage was introduced atld .women verefirst granted. the right to vote on the same texms ffith
men in regional elections for: the fed.eral leglslaturein . . l-l-ll-"I-l-

Ti:" l" - irg:petulence, the risht to vote was granted.,
without dlstinction as to 6ex, to persons who net
speclfied. statutory requirements in

This right was confimed, upon independ.ence, in
Prior to the ind.ependence of the Federatj_on of
Nigeria, r4romen were first granted the rlght to votein regional efections for the lgqgfel leglslature in

western
Region

Northern
Region
fP?^\ri h^^ ^+
Sarduana)

Thi-s right vas grented to roen who, in the precedingyear, had palcl their taxes and. to women who, in thepreceding year, had paid taxes at a rate of not ]-ess
than I pound (€,I) .

Tbis distinction r,ras removed and. universal_ adult
suffrage for men and. vomen was introduced in . .

Upon lndependence, universal_ adult suffraEe wa6
confirned for nen and women in : . . .

P]'ior to 
_ 
i.ndependence, the Northern Cameroons (see

above under CA]/EROON fof information conceln.Lnc theforner Southern Cameroons ) a lart of the fru6t Terriboryof Carneroons under Unit ed. Kingdom adrainist"ation was
administered. as a part of the Northern Region of Nlgeria.In the former Trust Territory, I"rhic lt after independence
became the Province of Saf'duana of the Northerit Region,
women once voted in the plebisci.te held uncler United
Nations auspices in
(See tables I and III . )

1 o<.lr

1 o6n

r9r4

r asq

1960

r a6l
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TAXLE I\' ( continued )

'hlomen were fir6t granted. th€ rlght to vote 1n . . . . .

This right wa6 restrlcted to ggSIg!.&fSSli9E and
]inited to women vho paid taxes on an income of at
least ]OO crowns in rura.I districts and' 400 in cities
or whose husbands paid the required anount.

The rlght to vote in natlonal el-ections vas granted
to vonen who had the right to vote it g!4iSiPgf.
EEtlene ln

I,tromen were grarrted equaf uruniclpaf voting rlghts
vith nen in . . ,

Wonen vere granted. equal national voting rlghts lrith
nen in

Prlor to independence (under legislation vhLch ltas
afso appllcabl-e to the territory whlch nov conprises
Indie) certain categorl.es of women were granted the
rlght to vote ln certain provinces in ' . .

A ]imited number of vomen'were granted the right to
vote in national electionE ln . ' .

After lndependence, the Constitutlon Srarted votlng
rights to certain categories of vomen for !g}Isjl+
el-ectl94E in

Fu1l voting rights to nen ald wonen vere granted for
provlnciqlel-ections in . . .

Inlonxen vere gralted equa-I rlghts lrith &en to vote in
natlonal- el-ections in . , .

Wonen vere first granted the right to vote in . . . . .

'!,Iomen were fhst gnanted the right to vote in . . . . .

llonen were granted the right to vote in ryigi&g!
efecttons ln

Women were granted the right to vote in .4f.-gfsgE!@
on equal terns with men in

r,9of

t9oT

'rot n

'I O'l 4

ro'rq

L947

't oc,

r956

19\6

'roAl

'I O44

'I Oq(
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PHlLIPPINES

POIAND

PORTUGAI

BOIVIANIA

RWANDA

SAN MARINO

SENEGAL

SIERRA LEO\E

SOMALIA

TABLE IV ( conti.nued )

Prior to lndepend.ence, vonen lrere granted the rlght
1917

Ilpon independ.ence, universal adul-t suffrage was
.^hfi rhFli ih

!/onen we.re flrst granted the right to vote in

Women uere first granted the right to vote in

This,xight is subject to l_initations not imposed on
nen ( see tabl-e II).

tr{omen r.'ere first granted the right to vote j.n nunlcipa-Lelectionsin...

Wonen.were. granted equal rtghts with nen to vote in al--Lelectlonsin...

Prlor to independence, r^romen were fir6t granted theright to vote in a pleblscite hel-d under Unlted Nations
ausplces in

Upon independence, lromen were first granted the rightto vote by the Constitution in

The right of wornen to vote becane effective in .
(See also table II)

{i9r to lndepend.ence, the rlght to vote was granted,
wlthout dlstinction as to sex, to persons who net
specified statutory requirements 1n

Universa.l suffxage fox nen arid .women was granted in
This rlght was confirued by the Constltution, upon
independence, 1n...

Upon ind-ependence, vonen were granted the right to

In the fomer Tlust Tenltory of Sonal-iland. womenvere first grexted the rlght to vote ln nunicipal
and subsequently in national elections fi--;.
Thls right was conflrned, upon independence, l-nthe Constitutlon in

I q).r"

'tota

I ALc

1q)a

L9\6

'r 06l

l.962

1960

l9t+6

I aq6

lr960

L96r

r aq8

1960

a
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SOUIH AFRICA

SPAIN

SUDAN

SWEDEII

Sl,trITZERLA}iD

SYRIA
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TABLE IV ( continued )

In the forner Non-Se1f-Governing Territory. of
3"rJrl*a (vhich vas united vith the rxust Territory
;f ;;;;iii*d), vomen were first sranted the risht to
.,ot", ,rpott iniipendenee, by the Constitutlon ln

Wcnen were first granted the righb to vctc 1n ' ' ' ' '

Wcmen nere first granted the right to vote in ' ' ' ' '

I,icmen voted for the first time in ' ' '

Wonen were first granted the right to vote in

This right was restricted to gunlgipal elgc+lenq and

lirnited to untnartied wornen vrho paid a certsin amount

of taxes.

The right to vote tn nunlcipa] elqglions was extended

;;-e;";isqJ9e." on til-ffi-i6notilbns as urnarled
voJxen in

Equal voting rlghts wlth nen in nu4lgEel-glsgli949
vere granted. to women in

Equal voting rlghts with nen in 8'fl€kq[E!li vere
granted to vomen in ' . .

'lnlomen vere first granted the right to vote in
lanio"af er."tiolti- in the folloving cartons in the

vears indLcated oerow lsee elso table III):
Basre 1n
Geneva in
Neuchatel in
Vaud in

Women vere first gxa,nted the right to vote j'n ' ' ' '

This right ls subiect to llnitations not lmposed

on uen (see table II)-

women vere first granted the right to vote in ' ' ' '

hior to ind.epend.ence ' 
the r18ht to vote was granted'

without distinction as to sex, to persons who met

specifled statutory requirements 1n ' ' '

Universaf suffrage for men aild vomen'was granted ln '

fhis right vas confirmed upon independence by the
Constitutionln...

195o

r910

'r 04l

rB61

THAILAND

TOGO

19oB

rotA

ratQ

'I c166

]-960
I qqo
I Oqq

r qLa

I q32

L9\6

Ly>o

'r 06l
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T!]N]DAD AND
TOBAGO

TUNI SIA

TUFKEY

UGANDA

UKMINIAIY SOVIET
SOCIAI,IST
REPUSLIC

1JNION OF SOVIEI'
SOCIAL]ST
RXPI'BLICS

UNITND AFAB
IEPTIBLI C

UMTED KINGDOM
OT'GREAT
BRITAI}I AND
NORTHERII
INELAND

UNTTED IEPI.IBLIC
OF TANZANIA

TABLE IV ( continued )

Prior to independence, unlversa.I adul-t suffrage fo"
nen and women vas introduced in . . .

fhis right I'as confirmed by the Constitution, upon
i l1d anah/i aha^ i ^

I,y'onnen ver€ granted equal municipaf votlng xi-ghts
ari fh bEh i-

Equal voting rtghts vere extended to national_
efectioqs in ..,... ..
Wonen were flrst granted the right to vote in
,xunicipal elections in

Wonen vere granted. the right to vote in a]-1
elections in .-.
Upon independ-ence, wouen were granted the right to

llomen vere first granted the rlght to vote in . , . . .

Itrornen were first granted the right to vote in . . . . .

Idonen vere first granted the rtght to vote in . . . - .

Ilomen were first granted the rlght to vote in . , . . .

ry4o

1A6)

1959

19to

r%\

ll962

Iat7

1917

rarP

Thls right uas appficable to afl electiqns but wonenvere subject to hlgher age requtrern-nti-T-h6n nen,

I{omen vere granted equat po}itical rights with nen in . :gZB

Prl.or to independence, wonen in Tanganylka uho netthe speclfied statutory quafifications were granted
the right to vote in the first teritorial- electionsfor certain seats in the territ&lllTEIGIiliiE rn . . t9r7
Upon independence, wriversal suffrage vas lntxoducedin the Constitution for m€n and wonen j.n 1961

This grant vas confirned when Tanganylka andZanzibar united to foru the United nepublie ofTanzaniain....., . 1964
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TABLE IV ( continued )

The first grant of equaJ- suffrage to women was before

thj. s gr€lt was in the State of Nev Jersey. tr{omen nay
have voted as early as 1776. Suffrage in New Jersey
vas then restricted to property-holders o but those
who quallfied voted. in afl elections, includ.ing
national- elections. ltronen fost their suffrage rights
ln New Jersey in 1807, when the State adopted a nev
law liniting suffrage to men.

Thereafter, beginning vith Kentucky in . . .
various States alloved vomen property-hol-ders to
vote in eer:tain school- ald tax elections. Kansas
grsnted wornen muricipal suffrage in 1887.

The flrst grant of equal suffrage to vomen on a
universal basis was in . , .

u90

r AaA

rB69

Thi s grant lfas in the Teritory of l,Iyoming. 411-
citizens coufd vote, Fithout race, sex, property
or other distinction, but only in territoria]-
elections. The citizens of Wyoming, nen aIrd women
alike, obtained the right to vote in fed.eral
(national ) el-ections when l,iyoning beceune a State in. . 1B9O

After l-890, other States gave vonen equal rights to
vote in elections. It shou-l-d be noted that in the
United States, authority to deterrnine voter
quallficatlons for afl elections, national- as vel-l
as State, rests r.rith the separate States, subject
to basic standa.rds i.n the federal Constltution.
Before I!20, vhen the Constitution vas amended to
require equal suffrsge for vonen, fifteen of the
forty-eight States and the Territory of Alaska had
granted lromen ful-I a}]d equaf vctirg rights and
sixteen addltlon6l States permitted wonen to vote
in sone but not all_ e:l-ections.

Equal right to vote wa6 assured all vomen ln the
United States in . , .
by the nineteenth am€ndment to the fed.eral
Constitutlon stating that "the ?ight of cltizens
of the Unlted States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by any State on
account of sex ".

Women were flrst granted the right to vote in the
Connxo$^'eafth of Frerto Rico, which is assoclated
vith the United States of America. in . . .

I Ozn

102q
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TABLE Iv ( contlnued )

IJPPER VOLTA Prior to ind.ependence, the rlght to vote vas granted,
without distinctlon as to sex, to persons vho uet
specified statutory requirernents ln . . . ]91+6

Unlversa.I suffrage for men and vomen was granted 1n . . L9r6

this rlght wes conflmed by the Constitution' upon
independence, 1n 1960

URUGUAI Women'were first granted th€ right to vote in . . . . . 1912

VEI{EZIjELA l,tronen were first granted the right to vote in . . . . . L947

VIET-NAM, Upon independence, vomen were flrst gra.nted the
REPUBLIC OF right to vote in f956

I'ESTERII SAMOA ly'omen pa.rtlclpated in the pleblscite held ulder
United Nations auspices in 1951

lllon independence, the Constitution establlshed no
Iegal llnitatlons against vonen participating in
elections (see table I, foot-note !/).

YUGOSLAVfA i'ionen were fi.rst granted the right to vote ih . . . . . l.9l+5

ZIAI4BIA l&on lndependence, !/onen uere granted the right to
vote irr 1196[
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TABIE V

Afghanistan

Al-bania

Constitution

Constitution

A.t .f I 06,

Act of 19\7

Independence

Act of l!48

of

of

r964

L945

^lArgenirna"

Barbados

Ee_Lgar.ur-'

eolivi*/
Botswa,na

Sulgaria

-a/SUTng"

Bunrnai9/

Cambodia

-a/uamerootF'

Order of 1!55

Presidential Decree of l-952

Constitution of ,O Septenb er 1)66

constitution of 1947

Constitution ot lgUT

Constltution of 1962

Constj-tutional- Anendment of 1956

Constitution of 1950

Constitution of 1959 (as nodified in 1960)

Ceylon (Consti.tution and Independ.ence )
Orders ln CounciJ-, 1!46 and 1947 (conine
into force in 1!l+B )

Constitution of L96O

Act of 191+9

Constitution ot l9lfl

Constitutional- Anendment of 1954

Central African Repubti9

unad-,

unale-

China

Col-onbia

Country in which previous action had been taken concerning the granting
suffrage to r,romen (see table IV).

ofs/
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nt salvaaoP/

Ethlopia

GaoorF'

^ _. a/
Gamb l-a-

Gha'rta='

^a/Greece-

Guat enala

GUI_nea-'

Guyana

4AlI1r

Country in which previous actlon had
suffrage to woroen (see table IV).

Congo (Brazzaviue p/

Congo (Deraocratic Republic

Costa Rica

Cyprus:'

atlJanomelr'

Ecuador

of)

TABI.,E V ( continued )

Act of 1961

Constitution ot l967

Constitution of I9\9

Constitution of 1960

Consti.tution of 1960

Constltution of l(fi7

Constitution of I95O

Constitution of .L955

Constitution of f951

Constitution of 1965

Constitutlon of 1957

Act of ].952

Constitutlon of I%5

Constitution of 1958

_Lndependence ur(ler ryoo

Constitution of L95T

r\nncl-i frrf i nn nf IO(7

Constitution of 191+9

frovisicnol Ccnstitution of !9\9

Lar^r of 1!61+

Constitution cf 1p6\

El-ection Ordinance of 1!!8

been taken concerning the granting of

ttondurasy'

ndias
.a/lnoones 1ar

Iran3

Israel-

9/
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.a/
_LVOry UOaS-EJ

a/
J Anaaca-

Keqya

Korea (Republic of)

Laos

u/IebanonJ

Llberla

Libya
a/lUaOagascar"

Malawl

Malsveie

Mafia/

Malta

y' Country ln wlU.ch prevlous action had been taken concernlng the granting of
suffrage to women (see table IV).

I4auritania4

Mexicoz

"- al
MonacoJ

l4orocco

1\epal

llicara€ua
at

Nigerla (Eastern and Llestern Reglons -
lsee taDres r and rrrl a/

TABLE V (continued )

uons.E].tutlon or ryo\J

Constitution of L962

fndependence Order in cou-ncll ot L96t

Act of l!48

Revis ed Constitution af f)J6

ELectlon Arnendment Act of I95?

Constltutlonal Amendment of 191+6-f947

Constii:utional Amendment ot L961

Constitution of f96O

Independence Order ln Council of 1964

Constltutlon of 2, August 1957 (as
amended by the Malaysia Act 196r)

Consti;ution ot L959

uon6ltruraon or ryo+

Constitution ot L96I

Consti.tutional Aroendnent ot l9r1

Consti-tutlon of l-]62

Decree of IllP

Act of 1951

C onstitutional Amendment ot L95,

Constltutlon of 1960

Constitution of 1960
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a/
]'aK1S tAnJ

Panama

Paraguay

Peru

^ Dt
5yx111-'

.^ --3,t

Trini-dad and Tobago

a/ Country in which previous action had
suffrage to vonen (see table W).
Country which imposes limitations on
wornen (see tab-Le -L].J.

PhlIlppinesy'
_Dl

^a/dcnanl-aJ

^ -a/fiuandar

San MarlnoV

Sierra Leone

^ -. a/bomaJ-1aJ

bl
b uoan-

Slrltzerland (Cantons
l\eucnatel and vaud
-caores rrf and _LV,

or tF.t_Le, Geneva>
- see

rAljlJt! v \ conl].nuec,,

Constitutlon of LjJ6

Constitution of l.9\6

],av of 196l

Constitutional Amendment of L9r,

Act of t9L?

-LJecree-Iaw oI L9+>

-Ejlectoral lJaw of ly+b

uonslL!ulron ar Lyol

Electoral law of 1!)B in force since fSO

uons,1'].rut1on oI ]you

constitution of L95I and tr'ranchise and
Electoral Registratlon Act, L96I

uonsrlruraon or rycu

Trans itional Coustitution of L)J6

Constltution of Geneva (as amended in
l-950), Constitution of NeuchAtel (as
amended In I)J)), Constitutlon of
vaud (a,s amenoeo rn Lv>v ) and
Constitution of B6sle (as a.urended. in
1966)

LegisleLtive Decree of 1949

n^na+i r,r+a ^n ^f Ia61

-E ..(^
U UIITJ LIiJITUILTI gT \JU'

been taken concerning the granting of

!./ l-hn cwarni ee nf r-nl i ti cel ri ohl-s bv
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runlsra &/

Ugaxda

United Arab Republic

TABLE v ( continued )

Constitution ot 1959

Constitution of 1962

Act of 1956

Constitution ot 1960

Constitution ot L947

Constitution of 1916

Constitution of 196l.

Constitution of 1946

Constitution of L)6\

a/ Country in irrhich pnevious action had been taken concerning the granting of
suffrage to women (see table IV),

United Republlc of Tanzania sjl fnterim Constitution ot 1965

upper vol.la a/

Venezuela

Viet-Nan (Republi c of)

Western Samoa

Yugoslavia

Zambia
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Country

Countries lrhich have s
nctified acceotance a

TABIE VT

ratified

uc!u5 r u

of i-nstrument lf
ratification

acceded to or

Date of
s ignature

Dal-o nf ,lan^ai t

of lnstrument
of acces s ion

r- l'a nf ranai ri.
of letter of
notification of

,lacceplance q.

'I 5 qariamhar 'l

A+^t-^-i ^+^-

ArDanla-'

Argentina!
Austria

ol
5e-LglurF-

Bol-ivia

Brazi].
.b5U_LgaTIa-

Burma

Erral vnsci an
S oviet
S oc ial-i s t
t(epuDl].c o/

Canadar/

CentTa] African
Republic

Chil-e

Chlna

Congo
(Brazzaville.)

Costa Rica
qub a

JI ltaYerl L9r1

19 Oct,ober 1959

j AptLL I)JJ

"o 
May I95J

2? T'at'h,r^rrr 'l o6l

rz r..-.. ^r r n(:L) nsB4bv L)v)

_LD liov€r1Der -Lyoo

12 Mw t955

20 May 1964

17 March 1914

14 September l-!!4

JI March a)Jj 1-1 August 1!!h

Czechosfovakia!/lf lrarcn r95l

?5

8

6

1

1l_

27

ueilmarK-'

Domlnican

b/
Ecuador;'

EI Salvador

2j actoher LjJJ

lL March 1951

jI l,[arch L)J)
24 June I95,

Jl March I]JJ

J1 l4arch 1!ll
9 Jvne L951

1I March 1951

1L t'[arch 1951

Jury 1!5J

April 1!!4
Apri] 1955

JuIy 1!!4

Tloaanhov I Crq4

April l!!4

+ Septenber r:,t]c

15 October l-962
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Country late of
s igna'bure

-"--* --- / ,'Ir{urlEi vI \c ont]'nued,l

ucPJo r u

of instrument cf
ratifieation

Date of deposit
of instrrunent
of accession

Date of receipt
of letter of
notification of
acceptance

!'inland b
FTarce
Gatron

Ghana

Greece
lr

GllaIema_La-

Haiti
--bJlungarIF-

Ice.Iand

Indiar
.l. Dt

_[ndon e s ra-
fsrael
Jamaica

Japan

l,ebanon

Liberia
Madagascar

Ma]-awi

1I Mat:ch 1951
19 April 1967

J- April lpJl
JL t4arch IIJJ
2J Jury r)J'(

2 San+em}.en I Oqh

2) AptL]- LIJ)

)I Mareh L9r3

14 April 1955

Anri'l I Q57

April- 1967

Tlcnem].an I 063

H Ahrllhr\r | \.15'\

June 1954

L,{OVenDer _L:l:)I

I]A'AtrI^'FT I L]5f1

July 1954

tJUne -Ly)a

August r-y?o

December f954

Septenber 1957

August I!Jl+

October 1

2a DecemDer r9o)

rl+ Aueust 1#5

L'

lo

n
7

-b ebruary .L:,o+

.June l-yoo

August lff!
AprtL Ii66
January 1957

Decenber 1!64

22
1q

2a

7

r?

20

1o

I
IO

6

l- April- l-955 13

24 .L' ebruary Jy>+

9 Decenber l95t

Septenber 195J

May 1!!\

Septenber 195,

March L953

t2
2a

tlexi"J Jl March l!!J
.- -. bviongolla-

Nepar-'

Nicaragua

Niger

Norway
o/fa1lrstarF'

Philippines
fcJ-and-'

2l+

7

!2
tl

lo
IO

IO
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s ignatule

fABm Vf ( continued )

Date of aleposit
of i.nstrranent of

ratifieation

Date of deposit
of instr-unent
of accession

Date of recelpt
of letter. of
notification of
acceptance y'

Republlc of
Korea

- oli(omantar

6 october l-.gtj

5 March l-954

26 wv t9j1
iL March r)JJ

The notificati,on of acceptance d.enotes a decfaration by a State recogni-zingitself bound, as fron the date of its independence, by the Conventionr theapplication of which had been extended to its terrttory by a State thenresponsible for the conduct of its foreign rerations. The date sho!,n is thedate of receipt by the secretary-General of the notification to that effect.
see appendix to this tabre for decrarations and reservations to the conventionand objections to the reservations.

Sier:ca leonJ
Sweden

Thalfand

Trinidad and
Tobago

Turkey 12 January 1951+

Uhrainian Soviet
Socialist
Republic b/ 1r ttarch r)JJ

Union of Soviet
Sociafist

4 Aprl]. L954 6 August 1!!4

)1 March I!!4
10 Novenber ]954

26 January 1960

r) IJovernber 1y?4

1 Mav 195\

21 June 1954

21 Jwte L959

2, JxJy Lfi7

?\ Jrne L)66

24 Febru6ry 1!5J

2 Mav L96J

Republ-ics bi 11 March LgiJ
United Kingd.or,,

of Great
Britain and
Northern
freland

Uruguay

Yugoslavia

p/
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TASIE VI (continued)

APPE\DU

Decfarations and resetlvations to the Convention on the ?oliticaf
sof Wornen and ob ections to the reservations

AI,BANIA

Reservation to article VII:

"The Peoplets Republic cf Albania d.eclares
sentence of articl-e VII and considers that the
is to make the Convention cperative as between
and all other States parties to the Convention,
part there:f tr which the reservaticn relates."

its disagreement with the last
juridical effect of a reservation
the State naking the reservation
rvith the excePtirn onlY cf that

Obieqtions to this rylgrvation

Canada
China
Denmark
Ethicpia
Israel
Norway
Pakistan
Phil-ippines
Srveden

Reservation to article*JX:

t'The leople's Republic of Albania does not consider itself bound' by the

provisions of article IX which provides that dis'outes between Contracting Parties
-con"erniog the interpretation o-r applicaticn of this Convention shall at the

request of any one of the partiet li tn" dispute be referred to the fnternational
Court of Justice for decis'ion, and. declares it'tt fo" any d ispute to be referred' to
the International_ court of Juitice fcr decision the agreetaent of all tbe partles
to the dispute shall be necessary in each individual case"'

Ob iections to chis reservation

Canada
Chlna
Denrnark
Ethiopia
Norway
Pakistan
Philippines
S'weden
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set out in this article ftxticle $/-eonnected with territoriEs r''rhi cfr tifl

ARGE}TTTNA

"The Argentine Government rese.rves the right not to submit to
any dispute r'rhich is directly
within Afgentine sovereignty.

the procedure
or indi.rectly

1. The constitution reserves the exercise of 
"oyar 

powers to men. As regardsthe exercise of the functi.ons of regency, articre rf,r of the converrtion shalr nobprevent the apprication cf the ccnstitutional ru"Les as inteLpreted by the Belgian
S tate .

2. Soth r,rith respect to the past and tbe future, the convention cannot preventthe public authcrlti-es fron establ-ishing conditions for access to public functions
lrhen \'rithout any thought of d.is crininat ion, they are guided either by the d.esire tcprotect fiomen from certain physical cr moral risks or by objective consid.erationsderiving from requirenents indispensabre to the satisfactory operation of certainpubJ-ic sez:vices.

Ncrway
Pahistan
Sweden

BEI,GITIM

None

BUIGARIA

Reservation tc artic]-e yII:

The reservation is the same as that cf Albania.
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OEl€lticns to this reservatiol

Canada
China
Derunark
Etbiopia
Norway
Paki-stan
Sh'reden

Rqservqlion to article 14:

The reservation is the same as that cf Al-bania.

lbieetions to llri
Canad-a
China
Denmark
Ethlopia
Norway
Pakistan
Sweden

BYEI,ORUSS IAN SOVIET SOCIAI,IST REPUBLIC

3""er"etion lqarticl4:
The reservation l-s the same as that of Al-bania.

nh ianti ^ns tn this reservation

Canada
China
Denloark
Etbiopia
Israel
N orway
Pakistan
Sweden

Reservation to article IX:

The reservation is the same as that of Albania.
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9bie"t!94" to this r"t
Canada
China
De nmark
Ethiopia
Norway
?akistan
Swed.en

CANADA

ggnelgJ_-re-s e rvat io n:

"Inasmuch as under ihe Canadian ccnstitutional- system legislative jurisdicticn
in respect of polirical right is divided between the provinces and the federaf
Government, the Government of canada is obliged in acced.ing to this convention to
nake a reservation in respect of rights vithin the legislative jurisdiction of the
province . "

Obj ectiglrs to tbis reservation

None

CZECHOSIOVAKTA

Reservaticn to article VfI:

The reservaticn is the same as that of Albania.

OL)ections tp this rglerlratio4

Canada
China
Denmark
Ethiopia
Norway
Pakistan
Sweden

Reservation to article IX:

The reservation is the same as that of A1bania.
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Ohicnti nn< 1-.^ thi< reservation%

Canada
China
De nnark
Ethiopia
Norway
Pakistan
Sweden

!ENMARK

RErervalj on to artlcl-e JII:

"Sub;ect to a reservatlon with respect to articl-e III cf the Convention, in
so far as it rel-ates to the right of women to hoJ-d roilitary appointments or to
act as heads of recruitment services or to serve on recruitment board.s.tt

Objections to this rsservation

None

ECUANOR

Reservation to articl-e f:

"The Government of Ecuad.or siens this Convention subiect to a reservation with
respect to the fast phrase in arti;l-e I, tr,rithcut any dis;riminationt since
article 22 of the ?ol-itical- Constitution of the Repubfic specifies that ra vote in
popul-ar el-ections is obl-igatory for a nan and optional for a vomant." 1/

Objections to thls reservation

None

FINI,AND

Reservaticn to article III:

"A decree may be issued bo the effect that only men or wolnen can be appointed
to certain functions, which because of their nature, can be properly discharged
either only by men o" by women."

Ob.jectigns to this reservaticn

None

./ -,.
=/ Thls reservation is no longer applicable since article 70 cf the Constitution of

;!51 provides that voting is cornpulsory for both men and wonen,
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Reservaticn to aTticles I

GUATEI{ALA

II and fII:

Jr.rrac_Les r, _LI and IIJ- shat_t app_Ly onty
ar.cnrdanne with tha nr"mri<innc ^f.-+i^l^ lA
rne Kepun_Lfc.

nh iA^ fi n-- !: {L i - feSefValiOn

l\l^ *.,- --rrwf woJ

Pakistan
Sweden
Yugoslavia

Reservation tc articl-e E:
trT. 

^-,to- t^ d.+i af-_ -*--**y cons t j Lutjona]-
intelpretated subject to the pIovisions
the Constitution of the Republic."

Ob.jectigns to this reserygtion

Norway
Pakistan
S1'.Ieden
Yugoslavia

HIj1\GA]IY

Reservati3n to articl-e VII:

The reservation is irhe sane as

Obiections tq tl'lis reservation

Canada
China
Den&ark
Ethiopia
Israel
Norway
Pakistan
Sveden

Reservation to article IX:

that of Albania.

reouirements. article IX shall be
-r: - /. \oJ' arttcle -14y, paragraln ) \o/, cI

to fenale citizens
nonr nvo nlr ) nl lho

of Guat emala in
Constitution of

The reservation is the same as that of Al-bania.
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Objectio4s to this rsservat&4

Canada
China
Demark
Ethiopia
Norway
Pakistarl
Sweden

]}]DIA

Reservation to article Iff:

"Articfe III of the Ccnvention shaJ-l have no application as regards recruitment
to and conditions of service in any of the arned fcrces of Ind.ia or the forces
charged with the maintenance of public order in India."

obiections to this reservatlon

None

INDONESIA

Reservalion to articles VII an4 II:

"That the fast sentence of articl-e VIf and. the r,rhole article IX does not
apply 1,o Indones 14.

^hja.+i ^Fe +.. +hi e reSerVation"%

Ncne

MEXICO

lecfar:ation:
I'Tt is exnrcsslv undersLcod tl:at the Clvernfienr of Mexj-co will not deposit its

irrstrument of ratiflcation pending the ent.ry intc force cf the ainenilment 'bc the
Political Constituticn of the United Mexican States which is now under
cJnsideration, prcviding that citizenship rights shall be granted to l"lexican women."

MONGOLTA

Reservation to articl-es W and V:

ttThe Government of the Mongolian People's Republic declares its dlsagreernent
\,'i l-.h nrrpsranh I nr ar+,i^la T1I a n/'l nr1"' "FFnh I .f article V and considers that thewt urr !q! a6! qy

present Convention should be open to alf States for signature or accession."
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Objections to this reserr, ati:n

None

Reservation to article VIf:
ttThe Government of the Mongol-ian Peoplers Republ-j-c decfares its disagreernent

r'rith the last sentence of articLe VII and consiclers that the juridical effect of a
reservation is to make tbe Convention operative as bet'ween the State naking the
reservation and a].l other States parties to the Convention, with the exception only
of that part thereof to lrhich the reservation relates.rr

Objections to this reservation

None

Reservation to article U:

"The Gcvernment of the Mongolian Peop]-ers Republic does not consider itself
bound by the provisions of arti-cle IX r+hich provides that disputes between
Contracting Parties concerning the inierpretation or application of this Ccnvention
shall a l-. 1-.hr- renrrest of anrr rnc nf the narties t^ +ha nicnl'l-.p he raferred to theUIL fEl1usou sr (!J JlL ur urru Pqr

Inlernational Court of Justice for decisicn,"

Ol^ 'pnti nng i.n th i < r"ecp)"vation

ltrone

NEPAI

Rpsenreti ^n +.n prti cla |{;:=::::ts:i:ji--::_:::i:i:-=_

"... any dispute shall- be referred for decision to the International Court cf
.T,'.+i -a ^nlrr of +ha ra^,'Aa+ ^f .ll fl4a nar'fia< J--f tne orspure.

Ohrenf i.,nq f^ +hi " reserVation

None

PAI{ISTA-}

Reservation to article IIT:

"Article fII of the Conventicn shaft have no application as regards recruitment
t: and conditions of scrvices charged with the r.aintenanue of public crder or
unsuited to women because of the hazards involved."

Objections rJ this resel-vation

None
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Rgservation to artieLe VII:

The reservation is the same as

reservation

Canada
China
Der$ark
Ethiopia
Israel
Norway
Paki stan
Sweden

Rgseryation to articl-e 4:
The reservai:ion is the same as

Objections to this reservatio4

Canada
China
Denmark
Ethiopia
Norway
Pakistan
Sweden

Reservation to articl-e Vff:

The reservation is the sa.ne as

Ob;lqctions jo this reserva.lie!

Canada
China
Dennark
Ethiopia
Israe]
Norway
Pakistan
Philippines
Sweden

PCIAI'lll

that of Albania,

that of Albania,

ROI,{ANIA

that of Albania.
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Reservation to article IX:

The reservation is the same as that cf Albania.

Oq.iections to this reservation

Canada
China
Derulark
Ethicpia
Norway

Philippines
Sweden

SIERRA I,EONE

Reservation to artic -e II!:

'rln acceding to this Ccnvencion, the Gcvernrnent cf 0ierua Leone hereby declares
that it does not consider itself b cund by artiele III in so far as that article
alpl-ies to recrui-tment to and ccnditions of service in the Armed Fcrces or to iury
servi-ce. "

Oqiectio4s to this reservation

None

UIii],AI].]IAI\J SCVIE'I' SOCIA-LIST REPUIIIC

Reservation to article VIf:

The reservation ls the same as that of Afbani-a.

Oljections to this reservation

Canada
China
Denmark
Ethiopia
Norway
Pakistan
Sl.reden

Reservation to article IX:

I

a
t

The reservaticn is the same as that of Albania.
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Objections to this reservation

Canad a
Chloa
Denmark
Ethiopia
Itrc.rway
Pakistan
Sweden

U}IION OF' SOVfET

Reservation to article VIf:

SOCIALIST RXPUBLICS

The reservation is the s arle as that of Al-bania.

Ohia.li nns 1-.n i-,his reservation

Canada
China
Denxoark
Dominican RePublic
Ethiopia
fsrae].
Noffay
Pakistan
Sweden

Reservation to article U:

that of Afbania.

Canada
China
Denmark
Doninican Republic
Ethiopia
Norway
Pakistan
Sr^reden

The l:eservation is the same as

Obiections to this reservation
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UNITED KINGDOM

Resevvation tr article IfI

(t) erticte III is accepted subiect to reservations, pending notificaticn
of withdrawal in any case, in so far as it refates to:

(") succession to the Crown;

(b) certain offi-ces prirnarily of a ceremonlal nature;

(") the function of sitting and voting in the House of Lords pertaining to
holders of hereditary trLeerages and holders of ceriain offices in the
the Church of England;

(A) recruitment to and conditions of service in the arned forces;

(.) jury service in the Bahamas, Grenada, the Isle of Man and Montserrat,
as well as in the Kingdon of Tonga;

(f) the emplolmrent of maa"ied wornen in Her Majestyrs Diplonatic Service and
in the Civil Service of Northern lreland, Antigua, tr'iji, Grenada,
Hong Kong, St. Lucia and St. Vincent;

(q) remuneration for wonen in the Civil Servi.ce of Gibraltar, Hong Kong
and Seychelles, as well as of the Protectorate of Swazilandl

(h) the post of Bail-jff in Guernseyl

(i) in the state of Bnmei-, the exercise of the royal- powers, jury service
or lts equivafent and the holding of certain offices governed by
Islamic Law.

(2) The United Klngdom reserves the right to postpone the application of
this Conventi-on ln respect of wonen living in the Calony of Aden, having regard to
the l-ocal customs a-nd traditions. Further, the United Kingd-om reserves the right
not to appfy this Convention to Rhodesia unless and untif the United Kingdotrl
infor.ms the Secretary- General of the United Nations that it is in a position to
ensure that the obligations imposed by the Convention in respect of tbat terrltory
can be fully implenented.

Ob.i ections to this reservation

None.




